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hat's 
rong? 

cveral times within the 
paf>t few week we have had 
tud nts approach us and say, 

"Her ' a good subject for an 
di orial - 'What's wrong 

with this place?'" So many 
time ha this query b n 
1n· 1:1 nt d to us that we 
thought it time to take some 
public notice of the situation 
as it xi ts today on our 
campu . 

There is something wrong. 
But there's nothing definite 
or tangible at fault. What is 
wrong is that we seem to feel 
something wrong. And ther 
i · ab olut ly no logical r a on 
for this f eling. I a non
·i torious football team such 

a dark shame on a chool that 
the m mbers of the tudent 
body must feel blighted and 
cut off from the rays of the 
sun? What matt rs is that 
\\ c> had, fo1· the size of our 
~chool , a good sized football 
. quad and good siz d quads 
n our other sports. W had 

a large group of m n, thu , 
participating in vadous 
phases of sports. We have 
now had inaugurated a sys
tem of intra-mural athlc ic 
wh rei n every tudent who is 
intcrcstPd can participate in 
some> form of ports. In other 
word!' t here's nothing wrong 
wit h our port or our at h-

t ic department. 
We have ju t aboli shed 

'ln iniquitous failure of an 
Honor System and now have 
a chance to look the world in 
he fnce. fair-mind d fac-
1) y is cooperating with us t o 

fin e! an ffic i nt yst m and 
we can be v ry optimistic 

bout th fu ur . 
The ,chola. ic standing of 

n~Jawar has b en adily 
on thP up-grAde-we are the 
malle.- t univer !\ity to have a 
hapter of Tau Beta Pi , and 

\\ • may . hortly b granted a 
rharter f r a chapt r of Tau 
n t'l. Pi. 

Y(• od ! men - th re' 
M hing rr ng with Delawar 
.·rrpt a n: Jess gloom that 

hn!l p rvad d our halls of 
.earning. Let's cheer up and 
I ok fo rward to the gr a 
day of our Centenary Cele
brn ion in fay. 

Don' t II D 1 war h rt. 

~=================~ 

m 

Deans Dutton, Spencer, And 
McCue, And Prof. Crooks 
Appoiated By F acuity; Will 

Consult With Student Coundl 

Discunes Plans For Centenary-
Sugresta That Gifts Be ade 
In Celebration Of This Event; 
Also lists F acuity Additions 

I 
Death Takes Popular A. Wilkinson Honor d 
CivilE gineering Head I At Rocheste~ eetin 

Professor Robert Tboroughgood 
Dead After Lingering lllne 1; 

Funeral H ld Last Sat., Dec. 9 

Crocus' ow Pro 
Fina Production 

DH. ,g It ;g 

Cae ar Rodney Lett r 
Edited By Dr. yd n 
University Of Penn yl.- ni Pres 

Puhli hes Book for D Ia ar 
His orical Group--500 Epist1 

iou Broad u c 11 

E 52 Vebi le Promis 1 ntn· 
t inment For All ttendin1 
D li btful Com d f T rol-
e ountains On Tbunda 

ay Lower Cia m n, 
Quak r Ci In Pr of 
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glad to act a ho t at a meeting such as th?se 
mentioned. We should be very glad to rece1ve 
communications from both students and 
fa ulty on this topic. 

EXAMINATIONS 
oming even s cast their shado~s before 

them. Lurking beyond the brlght-;pued 
thought of the Yuletide holi?ay~ is the ~v~r 
grim gaunt spectre of exammatwns. Th1s 1s 
a gh'ost that cannot be laid-;-so we might 
just as well make .the best of .1t. . 

But any discussiOn of exammations on the 
D !aware campus today leads to the ques
.tion: "Under what system will we take our 
examinations?" It is to be hoped that we :wm 
be saved from the rigors of a proctor pohced 
examination. It all depends upon the student 
body of. the University and its reaction to 
freedom The students have already re
nounced 'the right to govern the examinations 
- they do not wish to be held responsible for 
the acts of their fellow students. The ques
tion is: Are they willing to take individual 
responsibility to refrain from cheating? If 
this be true, and is shown by honorable 
action during the Mid-Year Examination, 
there is no doubt but that there will be no 
very strict policing of examinations. The 
pr sence of the faculty member in the room 
should curb the student's temptation to 
cheat, rather than inspire him to try to 
"beat" the professor. 

Our faculty on past performance, is as 
lib ral a one as can be desired by the most 
advanced advocates of student government, 
and we feel certain that they will cooperate 
with the students in finding the most efficient 
po sible ystem of governing examinations. 
W b lieve that each professor should act as 
proctor for his own tests and examinations, 
that is, tay in the room to answer any ques
tions and to watch for any overt signs of 
cheating. We believe that the students, on 
their ide, should feel placed upon their indi
vidual honor to tak an examination honestly, 
and sh uld con id r th cheat as a thief. In 
this manner we an hope to build up an esprit 
d corps that will make the return of the 
Honor ystem, working efficiently, a matter 
of th mparativ ly near future, rather than 
th id ali ti vi ion of a dreamer. From our 
confid nc in th m n of Delaware, we sin-

r ly think it can b done. 

PepyslnCollege Things I Knew 
You Didn't 

Henry F. Pohl 

I 
Sunday: 

~===========o;:::::,~ Back on the job with the regular 
That Dr. Charles M. Wharton post vacation vim, getting much 

will probably be elected to lead the work done before starting to hook 
N. R. A. in the State of Delaware a ride to Wilmington. Much dis
. . . good luck to you "Doc." gusted by the rain which began 

That Dr. Hullihen will sail, or he jus~ as I assumed my po itio~ and 
has for England where he will unl.Jdmbe:tehd MmyDt_hSumb~t'· butEplc~e,d 
spe~d the Yuletide with Dr. East- a rl e Wl r. 1 a 1 mo, .arm~ s 

h. Dr Eastman is father, who was most grac10us m 
man, 1s crony. · . d' tl to d t' 
working on a scientific problem at ~kmg me lrec Y . my cs ma-
t he University of London. Our tlon .. And so spendmg a P.leasant 
congenial Proxy will return to us evenmg with M., . th~ radlo, and 

t th Id of January. Guy Lom?ardo, Wlshmg tha~ the 
a e es Dorms mtght have been bUJlt to 

That I saw one of the most com- resemble a cert "Nurses Home." 
plete libraries at the home of To Front and Union St., my fav
"Smoke" Davis. I will wager that orite thumbing grounds, with two 
it i more complete than any pri- boys from Newark, and noticed a 
vate library on the campus . . . young lady riding with a dour 
No, I won't tell what "Kirsch" and middle aged gentleman who didn't 
" Herk" did . . . seem to be a father, and who 

That it seem~ axiom of foot
ball that if the team isn't fired 
with determination, the coach will 
be .. . 

That the University of Dela
ware's faculty club has a bowling 
team, and that it also has a volley 
ball team. The way some of them 
moan after a game you'd think 
they had a work out . . . mere 
joy, my friends! I 

That the average height of an 
Englishman is 5 feet 9 inches; of 
a Fr nchman, 5 feet 4 inches. 

That five hundred and forty 
pounds of blood pass through the 
heart in one hour. 

That the heart sends nearly ten 
pounds of blood through the veins 
and arteries each beat, and makes 
four beats while we breathe once. 

That one hundred and seventy 
million cells are in the lungs (no, 
I didn't count them, but Kelly said 
so-) which would cover ~. surface 
thirty tim s gr ater than that of 
th human body. 

T\'. m y u all. 

gnashed his teeth when one of my 
companions returned her ftirtatioua 
smile. A ride up soon afterward, 
but not before a policeman about 
this tall and that wide had stopped 
and glared at us fo1· a · full minute, 
daring us to even look at a car. 

And so to Harter Hall , and to 
bed, noticing the after-vacation 
smell of disinfectant, used to clean 
out rooms, and thinking that the 
presence of that odor after such an 
evening symbolized the taint of the 
necessity to work during the happy 
college days. 

Monday: 
Up betimes, but liking it little 

after the holidays of late sleeping. 
Seeing Jimmy Brown, through the 
rain and gloom of early morning, 
swing blithely down E. Main St., 
with his characteristic stride. 

Tuesday: 
To Mitchell Hall for work on 

"Autumn Crocus," and Wilson 
Walker there, and so discussing her 
prize winning play of '31-2, and 
scribbling in general, deciding the 
high road to renoun one of rocks 
and gullies. 
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SPORTS 
BLUE HEN SWIMMERS DEFEAT 

ALBRIGHT IN FIRST MEET 
Bardomen Garner 6 01 7 Eveat• I Freshman First-Half 

In One-Sided Vidory Basketball 'Champs' 
CROES WINS TWO EVENTS Yearlillgs Also Take Lead In 

A w ak Alb1·ight swimming team ! 
wa soundly trounced by the. Uni-

1 
ver~ity of Delaware mermen m the 
Joe~! pool last Saturday night by 
an overwhelming score of 49 to 9 

Morri, garnered Albright's only 
victory where be nosed out Harry 

Albright copped event number 
two when Morris did some nice div
ing to win from Wilson and Mc
Cullough who finished second and 
third respectively. 

Lattomu and Lawrence "fought 
for the 50-yd. event with the for
mer winning by a small margin. 
Both men are capable of register
ing fa ter time than that time 
which won t he race. Fegley of Al
bright finished third in this event. 

"Bill" Croes had little trouble 
in winning t he 150-yd. backstroke 
and hi s time of 2 minutes was not 
up to par. Barker fini shed second 
in this event while t he Albright 
wimmers were disqualified. 
Due to Albright not being a 

member of the Intercollegiate 
\vimming Association, freshmen 

of both schools were eligible for 
thi meet. Delaware's only fre h
man representative Du Ross, came 
through in tine style and won the 
440-yd. : wim. Lupton "tlf Dela
ware won t he _place po. ition with 
Fegley of Albright gaining third 
place. 

Second Hall By Trouncing 
Sophomores Again 

Last Friday the Fr hman quin
tet came through with a clo e
scored victory ov r t he strong 

RALPH C. McMULLEN, Edit r 

THIS 
AND 

THA 

R. C. M. 

The First Olimpiad 
7 j 1 hn . Ru 

GOODIE HOP 



'Geography Booka All 
Wrong',--V. Stefanson 
Arctic Lecturer Declares Semi

Polar Retioas Not So Fri1id 
As World Ia General Be lien a 
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Francisco, Point Barrow and Pe
kin lie in what is almost a traight 
line. 

Campi 
Clippings 

ENGLISH TEACHERS MEET 

Newark, Dec. 9. 
A meeting of English teachers of 

the State was held at the Univer-
ity Saturday, December 9, from 

l 0:30 to 2:30, for the purpose of 
discussing the tentative English 
curriculum which was distributed 
to teachers about a year ago. 

PHI KAPPA Pm TO MEET 

. Old College, Dec. 5. 
A meetmg of the Phi Kapp Phi 

honorary fraternity will be held 
Friday at 7:30 in the small dining 
room of Old College. Papers will 
be read by Professor Ree. and 
Professor Drake. 

Selfishness and greed will be 
made impossible through the offices 
of our government.-Gov. William 
Comstock of Michigan. 

g ography Ex tly 39 Fr shm n at the Uni-
v r ity of Florida were promi ·ed 
th freshman class presidency dur
ing the active •ampaign of ru h 
week. 

About forty-five people were 
pre ent, among them, Mr. John 
Shilling, assistant superintendent 
of the ~chools of the State. Many 
sugg stions and comments were 
made by tho e present, some of 
which will be incorporated in a 
new edition to be published soon by 
lhe State Department of Educa
tion. 

RHODES' -l 
n or the most inl r sting r ve

l tlon of Mr. St fanson's lecture 
wa the d c ptiv characteristic oi 
lh Mer ·a lor mapo which are in 
common us . H show d by the 
ua or another typ of map that 
the 11hort t path b twc n San 
I•'ran ·Is o and Pekin, China goes 
lhrough Point Barrow, Alaska, 
rath r thnn du Wes a ross th 
Pacific c an. By th us of a 
glob in11t ad of the flat Mercator 

an easily sec that San 

Drugs 

Temp ranee will be includ d in 
th ·tudy cur of 500,000 Minne- ------------
sola public school pupils beginning DUKE UNIVERSITY 
n(!xt S ptember. 

All College Supplies 
Stationery 

Sundries 

Text Books 

Phi Kappa Della, an honorary 
frat rnity at Kalamazoo, recently 
r olv d to hold a debate on: "Re
solved: That the wolf was justi
fi d in killing t he first two pigs in 
lh tory of the "Three Little 
Pig." 

The metamorpho is of the typi
al lud nt-

R gistration. 
ontemplation. 

Procrastination. 
Pr varication. 
Examination. 
Const rnation. 

A short life but a merry one! 

urvey at Hunters College re
veals that of th 650 Fr shmen co
d , only on int nds to marry aft
r graduation. Th others are 

planning to work. Whom? 1 

nd of ach mester at 
o ollege, Iowa a "Flunker's 

Frolic" is h ld to give those who 
hnv failed a proper send-off. 

Personal 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
DURHAM, N. C. 

Pour terma of eleven weeks are given 
each vear. These may be taken con· 
aecudvely (M.D. in three yean) or three 
terms may be taken each year (M, n. in 
four yean). The entrance requiremenll 
arc intelligence, character and at least 
two years o( college work, includinQ: the 
aubjecu apedfied for Grade A Medical 
Schoot.. Catalogue~ and application 
fornu may be obtained from the Dean. 

DRUG 
Candies 

Soda Water 
Pennants 
Cigars 

Cigarettes 

STORE 

THERE'S ONE BEST TIME 

To Telephone Dome! 

You'LL agree, once you've tried it, that half 

pa t ight i the time. to telephone home. 

t half pa t eight the day's rush is over. 

Ameri a's favorite 0 T CUT, 
XMAS 

CARDS 
Your time i free for a lei urely telephone 

hat. 

rv1 • 

in r rd time. 

y 

NCE 

ack" 

I-

B xe f 25 & 50 
R al J( ~ tan 'm~ ards--
that will giv your fri nd 
th old • ma "Kick." 

Al o 
tlty or 

Buy o-

TYPEWRITERS 

t half pa t eiaht the arne i true at home. 

It the b t time to catch the family all to· 

g ther. 

t half pa t ei aht ( and this is most im· 

portant low ight Rate go into effect on 

tation t tation call . You can then ave 

a mu h a 0 on your call. For example: 

H our hom i 00 miles away, a three-min· 

ut conn tion will co t only 35 cents! 

••• 
GB 

T •• • 'I' •• • 



A.S.C.E.Hears Lecture 
OnBridgeOverHudson 
Canwell,'20, Discusses Coaatruc-

tion Of Loareat Suapeaaioa NO. 2 
Span Yet Coaaruded; Illus
trated By Filma Aad Slides three R's a 

Evans Hall, Dec. 4 
Mr. Charles Carswell, '20, wa 

the p aker at the third meeting of 
the merican Society of Civil En
gin r~, which was held in Evans 
Hall on the evening of De ember 
4. Hi topic was the George 
Wa hington Bridge over the Hud-
on River , connecting 179th Street, 

New York City, and Fort Lee, N. 
J . This bridge is the Ionge t sus
pension span in the world. It 
took fou r and one-half years to 
construction at a cost of about $60,-
000,000, and is at present a single 
deck t ru cture consisting of four 
roadway lanes and two pedestrian 
idewalks. The speaker had film 

which showed the progress of the 
bridge f rom the very beginning up 
to the dedication ceremonies, which 
took place on October 25, 1931. 

The next speaker to appear be
fore the society will be Mr. Ben· 
jamin Hastings, of the American 
Institute of Steel Construction. 

SrnPPING • • I'll say they're 

stepping. Just about the best 

cigarette you ever smoked. 

ChesterfteldA are milder 

Chesterfields ttute better 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

. J. lling " rth 
Lehigh oat Lumber 

PHd F rtJJiz r 

F ncing Bulldtr ' llard 1r , et<. 

PER Q LITY :f'IR T- L E 

Phone J 2 EW RK, EL R 
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part-tim instructor o! pianoforte, II ,. Ex-GoYernor Sweet ~he mwenh~ho are directing a~ 
theory, and k y-board harmony. NO 5 m as mgton are almo all 

Mrs. Gl nn Gilders} v , grad- • I ( }( H S k young, i~ealistie and enthusiaatie 
uo. or Nebraska Weal yan Univer- I 0 ege r. pea er The audtence was asked to b k 
11
ity in Voic and Piano, to b part- th instructor in charge or by the Mr. Roo evelt in his present ac 

tim in. tructor o! voice. I committe . The 'ouncil members The speak r at the Coll ge Hour periments. The need for vislex. 
Andr •w . B wdlc, S. B., Penn- also said that th students felt that T d . E Gover and bold minds was Mr w~~ 
I 

• ·~ftt T h 11 . A u s ay mornmg was x- - closing plea. . a 
y vuma 1M eac rs o ge, · it was their privilege to have mem- k M., olumbia niv rsity, to b ld be nor Sw e , of Colorado, who po e Profes or Squire of the Hi 

part-tim in11tru tor in D partmcnt b r on wh~tev r g:oup sh?u in favor of the N. R. A. program. Department introduced the s:Si 
or Physical Education. developed by th tnal of VIolators He compar d conditions today with er. 

Hubert J, Guy, . . B., Univl'rsity of any code instituted and that tho e of the Industrial Revolution If people t t d . 
of Flori a , 1028; S. M. Ohio State I th y hoped the committee would in England and urged all college c.an't stop t~an J. rmk you 

nlv t·~ity, 193!J, to b R sear~h take this into consideration when m n to ~akc an interest in present 

1 

Detwiller one e~.th r;- Leander 
F •llow m Entomology. Salary patd . 

1 
day afl'mrs. Mr. weet stated that the W C' T U e ounders of 

from duPont R 8 arch Fund. they made th 1r p ans. . . . . 

olumbus, 
hio Stat niv r ity's 71 frater-

niti 11 hung up a new scholarship 
r ords last y ar, according to 
0 an of Men J. A. Park. 

Th y ar' chohu~tic averag 
for 2,300 men in Ohio's social and 
prof sl! ional frat rniti s was 2.41 
out or a posslbl four points. Five 
y ars a,;;o th average was 2.13, 
nnd ach year since then the record 
ha improved, the dean says. 

FADER'S BAKERY 
for 

Fine Cakes and Candles 
J)inner NoYeltJea for All 

Oeeaslou 

· The Scholarship and Discipline 1 

c;d~~~~~~%e a:~rth fto:;;~~~~~gan~ +-l -THE-PR.. ES_S_O .. F.. -KE-LLS--I 
mor m mbers of the tud nt nc 

ouncil to di cuss its ace ptability 1 • ' • 

by the stud nts. The result of their I 
combint'd ndeavors .wm then be a\istinctive Printina 
presented to the ent1re faculty at 1J 6 
it regular meeting in January for I 
definit and final action. 

phia arc explained in his corres- I 
pond nc . Besides being Major 

Militia h wa a member of the · 
D lawar Colonial As embly, the 
Stamp Act ongress, the First and I 
S cond ('ontinental Congres s, and 

HIGH GRADE BUT NOT HIGH 
PRICE 

Let us estimate on your requirements 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE 
Phone 92 

G n ral of th Delaware State I 
D lawar 's war-tim governor and 
also Pr sid nt of the tate. [ -·-·---··-·-.. --.. --··-·---------

J 
{~i? 
:.;~ 

FULLY PACKED r .. , 

NoLoos Ends 

0 

I 

II.D., SO 00 
ucky · free from anno 

ends. The tips are clean<Ut
docsn't spill out. That' 
dra easily, burn evenly 

-and are mild and m 
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